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W ELB E C K V I LLAG E
O P EN WEEKEND

Saturday 14 and Sunday 15 June 2014
10am- 5pm - FREE entry
Visit Welbeck Village on the 14th and 15th of June for a jolly good day out. Take a wander through the
historic Welbeck Village, and enjoy food, art and fun along the way.
Welbeck Estate has been home to the Cavendish-Bentinck family for over 400 years. This free entry
event is a unique opportunity to explore parts of Welbeck Village that are not usually open to the public.
Built by the 5th Duke of Portland in the late 1800’s, Welbeck Village is a splendid example of Victorian
architecture and remains home to a community of residents, clubs and businesses.
See Welbeck Village; pop into the Welbeck Club, wander through Stable Court’s magnificent courtyard,
and meet one of the many friendly clubs based at Welbeck on the Village green. From bowls to cricket,
there is sure to be fun for everyone!
Hungry? Head over to the Harley Courtyard and grab a picnic from the Welbeck Farm Shop and enjoy
a pint of real ale from Welbeck Abbey Brewery. Make sure you pop into The Harley Gallery to explore
their new ‘Everyday Objects’ exhibition. Designer Jason Taylor will be running demonstrations in the
Courtyard over the weekend, you can also see his work in the ‘Everyday Objects’ exhibition at The Harley
Gallery.
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Feeling inspired? Visit one of the Harley Studios as they will be open for the weekend as part of
Open Studios Nottinghamshire. Uncover life as an artist – you can see the artists’ work spaces, watch
demonstrations and chat with the makers.
Interested in food? Visit the pioneering School of Artisan Food and enjoy one of their demonstrations
and tour the school’s state of the art training rooms. Refuel in the school’s courtyard with a delicious
artisan pizza baked in their wood fired pizza oven. Across the lane, Welbeck Abbey Brewery will be open
and running scheduled tours of the brewery throughout the weekend. Meet Claire Monk the brewer and
try one of their delicious real ales.
On Sunday, the Welbeck Farm will also be open to explore as part of LEAF’s Open Farm Sunday. Enjoy a
fun tractor ride, meet the team and discover the wide range of farming activities on the Estate.
Visit Welbeck Village on 14 and 15 June for a jolly good day out – with food, art and fun. Welbeck is on
the A60 between Mansfield and Worksop, 10 minutes from the A1 and M1. Free parking. Free entry.
NOTES TO EDITORS:
For more information or for high resolution images, please contact
Audre Schneider, 01909 500 211, Audre.Schneider@welbeck.co.uk or
Rebecca Wombell, 01909 501 700, rwombell@harleygallery.co.uk
Please note that Welbeck Abbey will NOT be open as part of the Welbeck Village Open Weekend. Guided tours of
Welbeck Abbey’s State Rooms take place during August and September each year. This year, ‘The Portland Collection
State Room Tours’ will run from the 11th of August until the 22nd September, offering a unique opportunity to view fine and
decorative arts from the internationally renowned Portland Collection in its historic setting. Call 0844 888 9991 or visit
www.harleygallery.co.uk to book.
BACKGROUND INFORMATION
WELBECK is one of the great traditional landed estates, set mainly within Sherwood Forest in Nottinghamshire, an area
of great natural beauty. Welbeck has been the family home of the Cavendish-Bentink family since 1606. At the heart of the
Estate lies the stately home Welbeck Abbey, which remains a private family residence. The Estate is home to an array of
exciting businesses. From the award winning Harley Gallery, Welbeck Farm Shop, School of Artisan Food, and Dukeries
Garden Centre to a community of small food producers and artists working on Welbeck; Stichelton Dairy, Welbeck Abbey
Brewery, Welbeck Bakehouse, and the Harley Foundation Studio Artists just to name a few.
ART & CRAFT AT WELBECK The Harley Gallery is dedicated to the display of contemporary visual art and craft and
hosts five national touring exhibitions per year. It houses the Cavendish-Bentinck family art collection (Portland Collection)
which includes fine and decorative historical art. It also houses a Craft Shop, recognized by the Crafts Council as a quality
retail outlet. The Gallery was built in 1994 on the site of the 19th century gasworks for the Welbeck Estate. It has won
numerous awards including a Civic Trust Award for Architecture and an HETB Award for Excellence. The Harley Foundation
Artists are a community of designers, artists, makers and conservators working in studio spaces, situated in the old Welbeck
Kitchen Garden.
FOOD & DRINK AT WELBECK Welbeck is home to a thriving community of food producers, as well as the awardwinning Welbeck Farm Shop, the pioneering School of Artisan Food and the popular Limehouse Cafe. The group of renowned
food producers are made up of Stichelton Dairy, producer of an unpasteurised blue cheese made using milk from the Estate’s
dairy herd, Welbeck Abbey Brewery, brewer of delicious real ales, the Welbeck Bakehouse, producer of amazing artisan breads
and patisserie baked in beautiful wood fired ovens, and chocolatier and patissier Boutique Aromatique. The Welbeck Farm
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Shop stocks products from all of the Welbeck producers and was awarded ‘Best on Farm Butchery’ in the FARMA Awards
2013.The School of Artisan Food offers the UK’s first diploma in artisan food production as well as a wide range of amazing
short courses for food lovers of all skill levels. The Limehouse Cafe serves homemade treats and dishes using ingredients from
the Welbeck Farm Shop and was named by The Times as one of the top 30 places for tea in Britain.
OPEN STUDIOS NOTTINGHAMSHIRE Over 160 artists & craft makers are taking part in open studios and related art
events in Nottinghamshire through May & early June 2014. These range through individual studios, studio trails, studio groups,
grouped demonstration events and festivals. There is also an exhibition about open studio artists at Rufford Craft Centre from
4 May to 8 June.
The initiative is grateful for the support of Nottinghamshire County Council’s Arts Development Service - for more
information, go to www.osnotts.co.uk.
LEAF (Linking Environment And Farming) is the leading organisation delivering sustainable food and farming. LEAF
works with farmers, the food industry, scientists and consumers to inspire and enable sustainable farming that is prosperous,
enriches the environment and engages local communities. It has organised Open Farm Sunday since it began in 2006.
(Registered charity no: 1045781) www.farmsunday.org
PARTICIPANTS
The Harley Gallery			
Tel: 01909 501 700
www.harleygallery.co.uk
The School of Artisan Food
Tel: 01909 532 171
www.schoolofartisanfood.org
The Welbeck Farm Shop
Tel: 01909 478 725
www.welbeckfarmshop.co.uk

Welbeck Abbey Brewery
Tel: 01909 512 539
www.welbeckabbeybrewery.co.uk
The Welbeck Club
Tel: 01909 473 129
Welbeck Farms
Tel: 01909 512 529

THE CLUBS
Cuckney Cricket Club
www.cuckneycc.com
Norton Cuckney History Group
T: 01623 835 757
Email: morvenharrison@hotmail.com
The Garden Club
Tel: 01623 744 569
Email: angela@dillamore.orangehome.co.uk
Welbeck Archers
Email: welbeckarchers@hotmail.com
www.welbeckarchers.co.uk
Welbeck Brass Band
Email: welbeckestatesband@hotmail.co.uk
www.welbeckband.com
Welbeck Bowls Club
Tel: 01909 477 744
E brm91@outlook.com

Welbeck Fisheries
Welbeck Estates Company Ltd.
Tel: 01909 500 211
www.welbeck.co.uk
Welbeck Sailing Club
Email: welbeck.sailing@yahoo.com
www.welbecksailingclub.org.uk
Welbeck Tennis Club
Email: steve@white450.freeserve.co.uk
www.welbecktennisclub.org.uk
Worksop Gymnastics Club
Email: CMickdawn@aol.com
The Harley Studios
See www.harleygallery.co.uk for studio information.
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IMAGES:
Left to Right:
Welbeck Abbey Brewery 2. Stable Court - Welbeck Village 3. The School of Artisan Food
4. The Harley Open Studios - Hope and Elvis
5. Stable Court - Welbeck Village
6. The Grotto Tunnel

